Abstract: Limited awareness about nature and its species can have a negative influence on children's relationship to nature. Plant species recognition and outdoor education are perhaps the easiest way to approach nature relationships and increase knowledge. Unfortunately, it has been shown that people do not recognize plant species very well. This phenomenon is called "plant blindness". This study presents information about the phenomenon in Finland. The purpose of this research was to determine how well Finnish students from different age groups recognize plant species and which variables explain recognition of plant species in general education in Finland. The subjects were pupils from primary school to university teachers. A total of 754 people took part in the research. The results showed that Finnish pupils do not recognize plant species very well, with wide variations in responses between student levels. Species recognition skills improved from primary school to university teachers.
Introduction
Plant species can be found everywhere, and people are surrounded by them. However, it has been shown that people do not recognize plant species very well. Wandersee and Schussler [1, 2] started to refer to this phenomenon as "plant blindness". They defined it as a lack of awareness of plants. More specifically, plant blindness is the inability to see or notice the plants in one's own environment; the inability to recognize the importance of plants in the biosphere and in human affairs; the inability to appreciate the aesthetic and unique biological features of plants; and the misguided, anthropocentric ranking of plants as inferior to animals, leading to the erroneous conclusion that they are unworthy of human consideration [1] . This has serious effects on plant conservation [3] , and it is alarming if people do not know the processes essential for life on our planet [4] . At the same time, almost 45% of plant species in Europe are under the threat of extinction [5] , and in Finland this number is nearly 28% [6] . We are facing many environmental problems, including climate change, invasive plant species, and pollution of the environment. Without the ability to see the plant species and without an understanding of the meaning of the plants, it is hard to protect them or to understand how ecosystems and nature work. In this era of the digital world, many children have not walked in "real nature" [7] . It has been shown that having a limited connection to nature can have a negative influence on children's environmental behavior [8, 9] . Having a good relationship with nature is the key element when you want someone to understand and protect nature [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Pany [4] has listed several studies which concern plant blindness. minutes of being outdoors. Feelings of vitality, mood, and cognitive effects rise after 20-40 min of being outdoors [40] . We should also not forget the aesthetic effects on us: Plant or other species recognition may give us joy and happiness. It is one of the things that can help us attain a good quality of life.
The purpose of this research was to determine plant species recognition skills and plant blindness in Finland. Even though the concept of plant blindness is multidimensional, in this article we have concentrated on the knowledge tasks. The research questions were:
(1) How well do Finnish students from different grade levels recognize plant species (with a specific name or the taxonomical group they are a member of)? (2) Which plant species are well known, and which are not? (3) Which variables explain recognition of plant species: (a) Gender, (b) grade levels, (c) school grade/level, (d) living place, or (e) school?
Materials and Methods
The subjects were pupils from every level of education: Primary school (grades 1-6; number of subjects: 358); lower-secondary school (grades 7-9; number of subjects 139); high school (grades I-II; number of subjects 137); student teachers (103); classroom teachers (6); and teachers from university involved with environmental teaching (11) . A total of 754 people took part in the research.
Quantitative research methods were used. The quantitative method was a plant species recognition test, where photographs of 70 plant species (generally found in Finland and in school books) were shown to the subjects. This test was used to get results on the three main research questions (Table 1) . Data were analyzed with SPSS software, which is a computer-based statistical analysis program. The statistical methods used are presented in Table 1 . The plant species shown in the test were selected from school books. They were widely distributed plant species, except for a few of them which are rare. That is how we tried to identify the subjects who are interested in plants. The test included trees, shrubs, and grassy plants, but also some mosses and lichens. Photographs were taking from a school slide collection. The test took 45-60 min. Subjects were asked to write down the common plant species names on a paper form (the Finnish name, not the scientific name). If the name was missing, pupils could write the taxonomy level or other information about the plant. Pupils could also write that they could not remember its name or that they had never seen the plant before. Photographs were shown to the subjects and subjects had up to one minute to write each plant's name on the form. The plant species shown in the test are listed in Appendix A. Here are some examples of the photographs which were shown in the plant species recognition test (Figure 1 ).
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Results
The results are presented in the order of research questions.
How Well Do Finnish Pupils and Students of Different Ages Recognize Plant Species (With a Specific
Name or in a Taxonomy Level)?
The research results showed that on average, plant species were recognized insufficiently at every level of education. On average, Finnish pupils, students, teachers, and experts (N = 754) recognized 25 of the 70 plant species (36% of species) shown to them ( Table 2) . They recognized 31 plant species within a taxonomy class (about 44% tested species) ( Table 2) . Table 2 . Results of plant species recognition test (all subjects from primary, lower secondary, and high school, university department of teacher education, primary school teachers, and experts from university, N = 754). Minimum and maximum number of points and averages in the plant species recognition test. All numbers have been rounded to integers. Primary school pupils (grades 1-6, age 6-13, N = 358) recognized 19 (about 27%) of the 70 plant species shown to them. Lower secondary school pupils (grades 7-9, age 13-16, N = 139) recognized 24 (34%) of the plant species. High school pupils (grades I-II, age [16] [17] [18] [19] , N = 137) recognized 28 plant species on average (40%). Teacher education students (N = 103) on average recognized 34 (49%) plant species. Primary school teachers (N = 6) recognized 44 (63%) plant species and university teachers and experts (N = 11) on average 58 (83%) plant species.
Finnish pupils, students, teachers, and experts recognized plant species better in a taxonomy class than with specific species name. For example, while primary school pupils recognized 19 plant species with specific names, they could recognize up to 23 plant species within a taxonomy level ( Table 2) . The result was similar at every subject level. Even if the subject could not recall plant-species-specific names very well, they could recognize plant species in taxonomy classes a little better.
The variations between subjects were large. The best primary school pupil recognized 47 plant species, while the worst did not recognize any species (Table 2 ). The best pupils from lower secondary school recognized 45 plant species, and the worst only 8 species. Some teachers did not recognize plant species very well either, and the difference was large. While the strongest teacher recognized 65 plant species, the weakest teacher recognized only 21 plant species. All the variations can be seen in Table 2 . Overall species recognition skills improved from primary school to university teachers ( Figure 2 ). That is a good sign: Education develops species recognition skills. When combining the data, we can see results expressed in larger units. Primary and lower secondary school pupils (grade 1-9, age 6-16, N = 497) recognized 21 (30%) plant species on average. All school pupils (from primary to high school, age 6-19, N = 634) recognized 22 plant species on average (about 31%). Grade 9 results are surprising, because their recognition of plant species was weaker than that of the seventh and eighth graders.
Which Plant Species Are Well Known and How Are Plant Species Named?
Subjects recognized berries and trees well, but many common herbaceous flowers were not very well known. The best-recognized plant species were raspberry (Rubus idaeus), bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus), spruce (Picea abies), and Norway maple (Acer platanoides) (over 90% of subjects recognized these plant species) ( Table 3) . Among the ten best-identified plant species were five berries, three trees, and two herbaceous flowers. All the well-known species have clear identification marks, and subjects probably had memories and experiences with them involving many senses. For example, they may have picked and tasted berries, they could have had a spruce Christmas tree, common nettle has burnt their skin, and dandelion is one of the first flowers in the spring and they have collected them and made flower wreaths. When combining the data, we can see results expressed in larger units. Primary and lower secondary school pupils (grade 1-9, age 6-16, N = 497) recognized 21 (30%) plant species on average. All school pupils (from primary to high school, age 6-19, N = 634) recognized 22 plant species on average (about 31%). Grade 9 results are surprising, because their recognition of plant species was weaker than that of the seventh and eighth graders.
Subjects recognized berries and trees well, but many common herbaceous flowers were not very well known. The best-recognized plant species were raspberry (Rubus idaeus), bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus), spruce (Picea abies), and Norway maple (Acer platanoides) (over 90% of subjects recognized these plant species) ( Table 3) . Among the ten best-identified plant species were five berries, three trees, and two herbaceous flowers. All the well-known species have clear identification marks, and subjects probably had memories and experiences with them involving many senses. For example, they may have picked and tasted berries, they could have had a spruce Christmas tree, common nettle has burnt their skin, and dandelion is one of the first flowers in the spring and they have collected them and made flower wreaths. Several plant species were not well known. Among the ten least-recognized plant species were hairy wood rush (Luzula pilosa), bird's eye/germander speedwell (Veronica chamaedrys), cow-wheat (Melampyrum pratense), or common toadflax (Linaria vulgaris) ( Table 4 ). Only few subjects recognized them according to a taxonomy level. For example, four subjects did not recognize spotted orchid as a specific name, but they could recognize that it was a type of orchid. The same was the case with yellow vetchling (Lathyrus pratensis): Only 18 subjects recognized it by its specific name, but 62 subjects could say that it is a pea. Grey alder is a tree which only 23 subjects recognized, but 197 subjects could say that it is an alder. Many subjects could not recognize these plant species at all. Some of these plants are species which do not have very visible identification marks, like hairy wood rush, but germander speedwell, cow-wheat, or common toadflax have easy-to-see identification marks.
There were plant species that subjects could recognize better according to a taxonomy level than with a specific name. For example, silver birch trees were better recognized as a birch than according to a specific name. The same situation occurred with bracken. Only 39 subjects knew the exact name, but 384 subjects could classify it according to its taxonomy level. All those plant species are presented in Table 5 . Girls recognized plant species better than boys. The difference between the sexes is statistically very significant in every test group (F(1.752) = 191.801, p = 0.000) other than between teacher students, primary school teachers, and university teachers, because the number of boys was too low and the result was not reliable (Table 6 ). Sex explained 46% of the species recognition skills. Girls (N = 459) recognized on average 29 plant species and 35 taxonomy levels. Boys (N = 295) recognized 19 plant species and 23 taxonomy levels (Table 7) . Notes: a Sum 1 = specific plant species from 70 test species, b Sum 2 = how many taxonomy levels from 70 test plant species, c Sex = 0 = boy, 1 = girl, d minimum score of 70 tested plant species, e maximum score of 70 tested plant species, f mean = mean is rounded to an integer, g the standard deviation.
Subjects were students from primary school to high school, teacher education students, primary school teachers, and university teachers (N = 754), were aged between 6 and 65, and as noted earlier, recognition skills improved with age. There is a statistically significant difference between ages of pupils from primary school only (grades 1-6) (F(5.186) = 3.670, p = 0.003Additionally, if the data are analyzed between all subjects, it can be found that age and the corresponding school grade explain plant species recognition as being statistically very significant F(13.740) = 38.664, p = 0.000).
Place of residence and school were researched between primary school sixth grades (age 12-13), because there were schools from both cities and the countryside. There were two sixth grade classes each from of the city and from the country. The influence of the living place and school on species recognition skills was statistically very significant F(1.164) = 15.777, p = 0.000). Pupils from the country recognized plant species better (26 plants on average) than pupils from city (21 plants on average). Place of residence explained 9% of species recognition, species recognition 9%, sex 20%, and age 5% (Table 8) . Notes: a r = correlation coefficient, b p = statistical significance.
Discussion
The results suggest that neither Finnish students nor even all teachers recognize plant species very well, with wide variations between answers. The better subjects could recognize plant species well, but there were also subjects whose recognition of even the most common plant species was weak. Species recognition skills improved from primary school to university teachers. Sex and place of residence were among the factors that could explain species recognition skills-girls and pupils from rural areas knew plant species significantly better than boys or pupils from cities. Could it be that that the teaching methods advantages girls more? This point requires more investigation. In rural areas, plants can be more visible than in the cities and it is possible that pupils from rural areas have more daily connections to plant species than pupils from cities.
Plant species that were well recognized are species with which pupils probably have many connections, with memories of them based on several senses. Raspberry and bilberry are good examples. Finnish pupils are more likely to have picked berries in the woods: Having searched, found, collected, tasted, and stored them. Moments like these make plant species easier to remember. Species that are not well known but might be common probably do not have clear identification marks (like L. pilosa), and may not have any special meaning to the pupils. If someone has never seen a plant species in nature, or no one has told them to look for that plant species there and told them that its name is hairy wood rush, it is possible that pupils will not have even noticed that species. It would be also interesting to research more whether the context information helps identification. For example in this research there were pictures, where you can see plant species with the growing place, example, Nuphar lutea in a pond. However, berries were well recognized even when the context was not very visible.
This research focused only on knowledge tasks, but as we know, the concept of plant blindness is multidimensional. This phenomenon should be studied much more widely and should mirror the results to define the concept. It would also be important to have an international overview about plant blindness. In general, Finland has been at the top of education rankings, but currently we do not know if these results reflect the situation in other countries. Are Finnish students still performing better than students from other countries?
Conclusions
This study supports the concept of "plant blindness", because plant species recognition skills seems to be poor in Finland also. Even though there are limitations in this research, with its narrow scope of recognition of 70 plant species, in this time of global environmental problems, we should take this result seriously. Plants are among Earth's key elements, and we are totally dependent upon them. We are in a situation in which we have to think how we could increase the knowledge and appreciation of plant species. Even though it is hard to say what is an appropriate knowledge of plant species, or how many of them people should recognize, guidelines could be that pupils should know the most common plant species in their own place of residence, know how to find more information about plants, and understand why plant species are important. Then we could deal with the many dimensions of plant blindness. The national curriculum is an important starting point. Plant species recognition is mentioned in the new Finnish curriculum [50] . Every pupil must collect plants from nature and make a herbarium. This is excellent, because then pupils have to go out. It seems that the best way to learn about species and biodiversity is to go into nature to see real species, where the use of different senses should help pupils to learn more. Going outdoors also has many other positive effects, as noted earlier.
There has been little evidence-based research to provide ideas and advice on how to teach about plant species [4, [51] [52] [53] . Pany [4] and Pany and Heidinger [54] suggest that plant species recognition should be taught by starting with plant groups that are interesting to students. That is because of Deci and Ryan's (2008) self-determination theory of motivation: When someone considers an object to be interesting, cognitive learning is worth an effort and it develops intrinsic motivation [55] . Interesting plant groups include edible, poisonous, medical, and herbal plants [4] . It is evident that plant species recognition education is needed. Perceptions of biodiversity of knowledge about species are key elements we want to increase in pupils' awareness of the environment. When someone is connected to nature, they can love it, protect it, and take care of it. These results should encourage teaching about plant species while out in nature, using the senses and teaching methods at schools, but also with families.
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Appendix A
65. Dicranum polysetum, Dicranum, 66. Hylocomium splendens, Glittering feather moss, 67. Cladonia stellaris, Ball/tot reindeer moss, 68. Cetraria islandica, Iceland moss/lichen, 69. Usnea filipendula, Beard moss/lichen, 70. Linaria vulgaris, Butter-and-eggs/Common toadflax.
